INTRODUCTION

EXECUTIVE SERIES

Our new Executive Series Traditional Cleaning Carts are constructed for superior performance and long-lasting appearance. Thoughtful design makes it easy for staff to clean quietly and discreetly, day or night, with these durable features:

- **5-CUBIC-FOOT STORAGE CAPACITY** provides plenty of space for supplies
- **FRONT-ACCESS ZIPPERED, LEAK-PROOF BAG** provides easy trash removal
- **EASY-TO-CLEAN SURFACE** for quick wipe-downs helps maintain professional appearance
- **LARGE FRONT PLATFORM** holds a WaveBrake® or up to a 32-Gal. BRUTE® container with ease
- **SMOOTH, QUIET OPERATION** with 4” quiet casters and 8” wheels

INTRODUCING

EXECUTIVE SERIES

Around the clock, 365 days a year, your staff works to provide rest and relaxation to a highly diverse guest list. Maintaining a clean, comfortable, and quiet stay is essential to their enjoyment and your success.

Rubbermaid Commercial Products introduces a new line of cleaning carts to help your staff perfect the art of facility maintenance and minimize turnover time with solutions engineered to:

- Reduce noise with quiet casters and wheels
- Conceal supplies with covers, doors, and hoods
- Blend into the environment with an elegant color scheme

Discover your ideal janitorial cleaning cart solution on the following pages. Upgrade to Executive Series today and witness innovation in action.

SMART DESIGN. TRUSTED EXPERIENCE.

EXECUTIVE SERIES CLEANING CART FEATURES

Smart, sleek cleaning solutions designed to elevate your image and increase staff productivity.

**Quiet Casters and Wheels**
Our quiet casters and enhanced wheels are engineered to last up to 200% longer and roll smoother for reduced noise so staff can work discreetly around guests.

**Discreet Storage and Lids**
Our advanced carts include handsome waste cover lids, removable caddies, and storage bins to conceal supplies and hide trash while allowing easy access for restocking.

**Secure Doors and Hoods**
Durable locking cabinet doors and hoods secure supplies to reduce inventory theft while front and back panels conceal supplies for a neat, professional appearance.

**Tool Hooks**
Making room for all your cleaning needs, tool hooks hold up to 11 stick goods such as brooms, mops, dust pans, dusters, and safety signs.

**Front-Access Zippered Bag**
Easily remove collected waste with no need to lift through the top.

**Tool Hooks**
Making room for all your cleaning needs, tool hooks hold up to 11 stick goods such as brooms, mops, dust pans, dusters, and safety signs.
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1. FLEXIBLE
Compact carts configure easily to the task at hand.

2. RECONFIGURE
Swing arms to unlock from frame.

3. TRANSFORM
Switch arms for new cart layout. Add accessories for extra storage space.

4. CUSTOMIZE
Set up your compact cart to fit your specific cleaning tools and needs.

MAXIMIZED VERSATILITY
Reconfigures in a few easy steps to meet your constantly changing cleaning needs.

PREASSEMBLED LOCKING SECURITY HOOD
Speeds up assembly and ensures all products will be secure.

SECURE CABINET DOORS
Keep cleaning supplies concealed from view and locked up when carts are unattended.

HIGH-SECURITY CLEANING CARTS
Our new Executive Series High-Security Cleaning Carts offer the ultimate versatility and security.
Discreet colors, quiet operation, and the ability to keep supplies fully covered and locked elevate your image and reduce inventory loss.

- 7.25-CUBIC-FOOT STORAGE CAPACITY offers 40% more space than traditional carts so user spends less time retrieving supplies and more time completing the task at hand.
- MOP BUCKET PLATFORM WITH SECURING GROOVES keeps WaveBrake® or microfiber charging buckets securely attached to cart.
- JOINT COMMISSION-COMPLIANT to meet Environment of Care Standard 3.10.3 with locking doors and hood.

HIGH-CAPACITY CLEANING CARTS
Our new Executive Series High-Capacity Cleaning Carts are thoughtfully designed to offer maximum versatility. Discreet colors, durable construction, quiet operation, and ample storage space make it easy for staff to clean unobtrusively and efficiently.

- 40% MORE STORAGE SPACE than traditional carts maximizes trips for additional supplies and maximizes staff productivity.
- INTERCHANGEABLE HANDLES AND REMOVABLE PLATFORM allow user to easily expand or reduce the footprint of the cart to meet specific cleaning and storage needs.
- FRONT AND BACK PANELS keep supplies concealed yet easily accessible, providing a neat, professional appearance.

EXPANSIVE STORAGE SPACE
Removable bins and caddies let staff restock before they clean, increasing productivity by eliminating search time for additional supplies.

TOOL GRIPS AND HOOKS
Rubber tool grips hold up to 5 stick goods, while hooks hold up to 4 safety signs.

CART SYSTEM CONFIGURATIONS
Rubbermaid Commercial Products’ carts have the solution that’s best for your current needs and are customizable to meet future demands.
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CHOOSING YOUR JANITORIAL CLEANING CART

CART OPTIONS

TRADITIONAL CARTS
Durable construction, with locking cabinet doors to keep inventory safe and secure.

- Lightweight and maneuverable for a variety of cleaning solutions
- Front platform holds WaveBrake® mop bucket or up to a 32-gallon BRUTE® container
- Features a zippered bag for easy trash removal
- Perfect for smaller facilities

HIGH-SECURITY CARTS
Keep supplies locked securely and discreetly out of sight.

- Locking hood and doors keep supplies secure and out of sight
- Flexible and configurable to fit your ever-changing cleaning needs
- 40% more storage capacity and 20% more waste capacity than traditional carts
- Features locking grooves to secure WaveBrake®
- 50+ cleaning accessories available
- Joint Commission-compliant for healthcare environments
- Extended storage capacity means reduced trips to the supply closet for restocking, making this cart ideal for larger facilities

HIGH-CAPACITY CARTS
Customizable to support the needs of any cleaning staff.

- Flexible and configurable to fit your ever-changing cleaning needs
- 40% more storage capacity and 20% more waste capacity than traditional carts
- Great for space-constrained areas, with a high capacity-to-footprint ratio, only 22" wide
- Features five rubber tool grips to secure stick tools and locking grooves to secure WaveBrake®
- 50+ cleaning accessories available
- Extended storage capacity means reduced trips to the supply closet for restocking, making this cart ideal for larger facilities

BENEFITS AND APPLICATIONS

CARPET CARE

- FG9C03060000 Bottle and Spray Trigger
- 1880995 Executive Divided Carry Caddy – Gray
- FGQ52500W0H0 Executive 22" HYGEN™ Multipurpose Flexible Microfiber Duster & Frame and 1863883 HYGEN™ Short Microfiber Telescoping Handle

SURFACE CARE

- FG9C03060000 Bottle and Spray Trigger
- 1863890 Executive Rubbermaid PULSE™ Microfiber Wet Flat Mop with Side-Press Frame and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – Stainless Steel

HARD FLOOR CARE & SAFETY

- 1863896 Executive WaveBrake® Side-Push with 1863903 Executive Fiberglass Mop Handle and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – String Mop
- FG253600BLA Executive Lobby Pro® Upright Dust Fan with Cover with FG253600BLA Broom
- 1867509 Executive Multilingual “Caution” Floor Sign, 4-Sided – Black

ACCESSORIES & COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

HARD FLOOR CARE & SAFETY

- 1863896 Executive WaveBrake® Side-Push with 1863903 Executive Fiberglass Mop Handle and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – String Mop
- FG253600BLA Executive Lobby Pro® Upright Dust Fan with Cover with FG253600BLA Broom
- 1867509 Executive Multilingual “Caution” Floor Sign, 4-Sided – Black

JANITORIAL CLEANING CARTS

- FG421388BLA EXECUTIVE DUAL-ACTION BRISTLE MECHANICAL SWEEPER
  - Two rubber agitator rolls and superior low-profile design provide maximum cleaning power to collect dust, dirt, and debris

- FG421588BLA EXECUTIVE DUAL-ACTION BRUSHLESS MECHANICAL SWEEPER
  - Two brush agitator rolls and superior low-profile design provide maximum cleaning power to collect dust, dirt, and debris

- FGQ85200WH00 Executive 12" Multipurpose Microfiber Cloth – Gray
- FGQ86100WH00 1863884 Executive Rubbermaid PULSE™ Microfiber Spray Mop – Single-Sided with 1791679 Microfiber Wet and Dust Mop Plus
- 1867508 Executive Multilingual Wooden “Caution” Floor Sign, 2-Sided – Stainless Steel
- 1867505 Executive Multilingual “Caution” Floor Sign, 2-Sided – Black

- Executive 5-Qt. Heavy-Duty Pail – Gray
- Executive 12" Multipurpose Microfiber Wet Flat Mop
- Executive WaveBrake® Side-Push
- Executive Fiberglass Mop Handle and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – String Mop

- Executive Multilingual Wooden “Caution” Floor Sign, 2-Sided – Stainless Steel
- Executive Multilingual Wooden “Caution” Floor Sign, 2-Sided – Black

- Executive Multilingual Wooden “Caution” Floor Sign, 2-Sided – Stainless Steel
- Executive Multilingual Wooden “Caution” Floor Sign, 2-Sided – Black

- Executive Floor Sign, 4-Sided – Black
- Executive Fiberglass Mop Handle and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – Stainless Steel

- Executive WaveBrake® Side-Push
- Executive Fiberglass Mop Handle and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – String Mop

- Executive 12" Multipurpose Microfiber Cloth – Brown
- Executive 12" Multipurpose Microfiber Wet Flat Mop
- Executive WaveBrake® Side-Push
- Executive Fiberglass Mop Handle and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – Stainless Steel

- Executive WaveBrake® Side-Push
- Executive Fiberglass Mop Handle and Invader® Side-Gate Frame – Stainless Steel
# CART ACCESSORIES

## BAGS AND BAG HOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966886</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 34-Gal. Janitorial Cleaning Cart Vinyl Bag – High-Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8001000</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 30-Gal. High-Capacity Canvas Vinyl-Lined Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966720</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 24-Gal. Janitorial Cleaning Cart Vinyl Bag – Traditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T9001000</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Triple Wire Waste Bag Holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T9000BLA*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Fabric 9-Pocket Organizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T90010000</td>
<td>Red, Green, Blue</td>
<td>Recycling Bag with Universal Recycling Symbol, Set of 3 Colors (Red, Green, Blue)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fits all Janitorial Cleaning Carts.

## PAILS, CADDIES, AND BINS

### 10-QT. HEAVY-DUTY CADDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1857378*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 5-Quart Heavy-Duty Pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857380*</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>Executive 5-Quart Heavy-Duty Pail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T82000BLA*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 10-Quart Heavy-Duty Caddy – Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880994</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Divided Carry Caddy – Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T84000BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive 30-Quart Organizing Bin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG263200BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BRUTE® 32-Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG264360BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BRUTE® 44-Gallon Utility Container with Venting Channels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fits all Janitorial Cleaning Carts.

## COVERS, HOODS, DOOR KITS, AND OTHER

### TRASH COVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1869991</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Cart Waste/Bag Lid – High-Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG619900BLA*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Cart Waste/Bag Lid with Storage – High-Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8600BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Locking Security Hood – High-Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878369</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Cleaning and Housekeeping Cart Front and Back Panel Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG9T8500BLA</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Housekeeping/Cleaning Cart Locking Door Kit – High-Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861443</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Janitorial Cleaning Cart Locking Door Kit – Traditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878366</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Executive Cart Vacuum and PULSE™ Bungee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878367</td>
<td>Dark Gray</td>
<td>Executive Quiet Caster and Ball-Bearing Wheel Kit – High-Capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fits all Janitorial Cleaning Carts.

For more products and product colors, go online to [www.rubbermaidcommercial.com](http://www.rubbermaidcommercial.com)